
painíer krtew how to give to his figures, with
that vigour and correctness of design to which
he someíimes sacrificed íhe graces.

The cathedrai is almost opposiíe one of íhe
three bridges which cross íhe Arlancoa. O a íhe
oíher side this bridge in a suburb, is to be fouud
a miraculous image, which is better knowa, and
atíracís more curiosity than íhe picture of
Michael Aagelo. It is preserved in aa obscure
chape!, crowded with ex "polis and silver lamps.
Strangers are introduced wiíha mysíerious pomp,
which has something imposing in ií,even ío peo-
pie not superstitiously inelined. The venerable
crucifix is conceaied behind íhree curtains, which
are drawn aside one after aaoíher with an afíecíed
slowness and solemniíy, which síill adds ío the
religious effect. The vulgar believe that the
beard of íhe image síillgrows : devoíeet adscribe
several miracles to it;but uuprejudiced ejes
see nothing exíraordinary about ií.

Burgos is íhe biríh-place oftwo celebraíed cap-
taras, whose fame is not confined to Spain, Fer-
dmand Gonzalos and íhe Cid Campeador. Iníhe
time ofCharles íhe fifí»,a íriumpbal arch of very
good taste was erected in mernory of the for^
mer; and laíierly Burgos has jpaid the same trir
bute to the Cid, by raising a moaument upon the
spot where his house is supposed ío have stood.
The Spaniards deserve admiration for íhe honor
they do ío the umaotj ofíheir héroes, of whom



they speak wiíhthe same reverence that a ruined
nation does of its anciení opulence ;perhaps we

may raíher say of the Spaniards, that they mention
their ancesíors with that tone of ardor which
proves, ihaí íhe sentiment of what is grand and
beauíiíul, alíhough it may have disappeared for
a long inierval, is not yet exíinguished amoug
them, and íhat they only wait for occasion to

celébrate iís renovation.
The New Square of Burgos, surrounded by

uniform houses, but small and paltry intheir ap-
pearance, deserves ío be mentioned, only because
íhey have placed a pedesírian staíue of Charles
III.inbronze in the centre : itis badly designed,
and worse execut'ed. We should not remark it

on this accouní, were itnot almost the only mo-

nument of the kind in Spain. The Spaniards,

devoted as they are ingeneral ío íheir Sovereigns,
have been less prodiga! of this kind of homage
íhan most oíher nations.

If íhe iníerior of Burgos creates unpleasant
ideas in íhe mind of íhe traveller, iís environs
at least \u25a0 are

- embelíished- and fertilized by the
wátérs of the Arlancon. This river meanders
throuffh luxuriant meadows, and iíhas ío boast
of íhree very fine síone bridges wiíhin half a

league of each oíher ;íí washes íhe walls ofíwo

remarkable edifices, siíuaíed lower down íhan
the city: one of them is the monastry of Las
Huelgas, a conyent for ladies, whose abbess has



considerable privileges, and a jurisdicíionresem T

büag íhat of a petty sovereign ;íhe oíher is íhe
Hospital del Rey, remarkabie for iís neaíness and
the healíhiness of iís siíuaíion. The Spaniards
may give lessons ío íhe most polished natioas by
these monuments of chariíy. A cruel prejudice
has aoí yeí íaught íhem ío fear íhat íhe vyreíched
willever look wiíhrepugaaace at aa asylum open-^
íng iís gaíes ío aüeviaíe íheir sufferings.

There is also near Burgos aa edifice woríhy of
íhe curiosííy of the íraveiier ;itis the Chartreuse
de Miraflores, where Ring John II.and his Queen
have tombs erecíed to them, magnificent ai least
from their maíerials, and where íhere are sonie

picíures remarkable for íheir gaudy colouring.
Iníhe environs of Burgos there are plenty of

trees as orhamenís for iís avenues and proroe-
nades; but there is a great scarciiy of fue! ía
this couaíry, which is besides one of íhe coldest
m Spaia ;a scarciiy severely felí ia almost ali
the. iaíerior parí of íhe kingdom. Iíbegan ío
aííract íhe aííeníion ofgovernmení ia 1753. An
ordonaance of íhe Couaci! of Castile enjoined
each inhabitaní of íhe country to plaat five irees,
huí íhe executioa of íhe order was iaírustcd
ío mea without intelügence. It seeaied as if
surrounded by peaal enactmenís, yeí the oh )

ject of íhe goyernmeaí was aot obtained. In
some places aialice, ia oíhers prejudice, par-
ticularly throughout Oíd Castile, dictaíed an



ihsinuaíiori íliaí íhe {tees aiíracíed birds and
oíher destróyer? of grain ;in many places impro-
per atíernpís rendered the measure inefficacious;
fcere írees which began ío succeed were cuidown
hy the passengers, while ín oíher disíricts íhey
were íransplaníed from a soii inwhich íhey ílour-
ished ío anoíher where íhey perished for waat of
eare ;almosí every wdiere íhe ordonnance was ne-
glecied. Ailengíh, towards the latíer end of the
reign ofCharles III,recourse was had to íhe mosí
efficacious ofmeasures, that ofexample : the King
himself, in the environs of Madrid and at his
palaces ;the Infanta Don Gabriel, in his grand
priory ofMalta;many grandees of Spain, and
rich individuáis, in what íhey cali íheir esíaíes ;
some paírioíic socieíies, prelaíes, andeven Cures;
al! were aaimated by that public spirit which
enjoys by aníicipaíion those beaefiís of which
we lay íhe foundaíion wiífaoiiibeing able ío pro»
fitby them ourseives; all exclaimed, like the oíd
man inLa Fontaine :

"
Our great-grand-cliildreu

wíllbe tndebied to us for this sliade." They pro-

ceededto rear planíaíions upon a better scale, out
of the reach of the devastations of nassensfers,

and paríicularly of animáis; and already do a

few orchards and clumps of írees interrupt íhe
monotony of the horizon, enliveningwiíh a litíle
verdure the parched aad naked soil ofLa Mancha
and the two Castiles.

The Arlancon is once more met with. afíer



leaving Burgos, ñor is ií losí síght of until we
come ío Viliadrigo, a miserable village, aí-
though agreeably siíuaíed upoa íhe right bank,
at the bottom of a vast plain, upon which sorae
wreíched vineyards are scaííered. We after-
wards arrive at íhe Prsuerga, another small
river which flows from aoríh ío south, íhewa-
ters of which were meant to be iacorporaíed wiíh
the canal of Castile, projecíed and commericed
under Ferdinand Vi, and afterwards almost eo
íirely afeandoned, to the great prejudice of Oíd
Castile, ío which it was of importance for the
carriage and increase of iís produce. Iíwas ío
have comraenced at Segovia, coasíed along íhe
Eresma, which flows inío íhe Douro, and íhen
northwards towards Reynosa, receiving the wa-
ters of íhe rivuieís upon iís roüte. Iíis only W
leagues from Reynosa to íhe port of Saint- Andero,
A fine road was made Iiere, which would have
facihíaíed íhe iraprovemenís intended for Oíd
Castile, but which wilí be in ruins ere the canal
he finished. In 1792 íhe grarid road upon which
Iíravelled from Irun -terminated ai íhe villap-e
ot Issíepar; linas since been carried several leagues
beyondValIadolid.

On íhe banks of the Písuerga, and afíer hav \u25a0

ing passed two rugged mouníains, íhe bases of
which are washed by ibis river, we fiadQuintana
de la Puente, near a síone bridge wiíh ISarches;
afterwards Torquemada, one of the dirtiest and



most miserable places in Spain ; at the entrancé
inío which we again pass íhe Pisuerga upon an-

oíher bridge of26 arches, very solid, and recenta

íy in a great measure rebullí ; we íhen see

the village of Magaz, near which the Arlanza
joins the Árlancon; a titile further on,. ai the
approach of the Dueñas, these two rivers are

uaited to íhe Pisuerga, aad íhen to the Carrion¿

Iíis íhe juacíioa of íhese four rivers which, un*

der the coníiaued ñame of Pisuerga, skirts Val-
ladolid, before falling inío íhe Douro or Duero.
Were ií aot for íhe banks of íhe Pisuerga, mark-
ed here and íhere by clumps of írees, there would
be few landscapes more dismal or more mencion-

óos íhan íhe rouíe beíween Viliadrigo and Due-
las. Before we ascend íhe eminence upon which
this lasí íown is siíuaíed, we remark on íhe left
a Iarge convení of Benedictines, called San Isi=
dro, in front of which is a new road begun in
1784 by íhe iníendant of Palencia, and one of
the best perhaps inEurope.

This road, underíaken when íhe project wras
scarcelyeníered upon of rendering íhe grana route
of France practicable, was consírucíed ai íhe
expence of the neighbouring communes, and
may serve as a model ío oíher couníries. It
proves, as M. Turgoí had formerly done in
Lirnousin, íhat an iníeadant may, in some cir-*
cumstances, be exíremely useful. Isliall adá



that it also proves, perhaps, that a superín-
tendant, continued for some time ia oífice, is
beíter able íhan any íeaiporary adminisíraíor,

however weil chosea, ío carry inío execuííon
plans ofa ceríain exíent, andío bring inío action
íhat acíiviíy, and that desire of approbaíion,
which alone can secure success, and even to exer-

cise that economy which willadmit ofmuitiply-
ing useful eníerprizes

Palencia is indefaíed for oíher embeilishments,
and for oíher ameüorations, ío íhe cares of íhe
iníendaní of íhe province, aided by íhe chapíer
of the diocese. Situaíed in íhe ceñiré ofa coun-
try renowned for iís fertiiiíy (ia Tierra de Cam-
pos), iike many oíher provinces, it has greatly
fallen from iís anciení splendor, and is now onlv
rernarkabíe by íhe diríiness of iís síreeís, íhe
magnificence ofiís caíhedral,and its manufactures
of wooüen coverleís, flannels and serges, which
are in ful!acíiviív.

Dueñas, which is only íwo leagues from Falen-
cia, aiíhough agreeabiysituated,is neveríheless ooe
of íhe mosí rernarkable places in íhis rouíe for iís
diríy and gloomy appearance. Some years ago
itcould boast ofan inn which travellers delighíed
to ciíe as an excepíion from íhe general rule:
that which the diligeace stops at is, oa the con-
trary, one of the most inconvenient in Spain.
Dueñas, however, is not without some appearance
of industry. Besides oíher articles, íhey nianu-



facture here a species of wineíuns, which are the
only casks used in íhe couníry.

Afíer having descended íhe hills of Dueñas,
we íraverse íhe most naked and uninteresíing
country in the world, un tilwe come withinsight
of Valladolid. The síeeples of this ciíy are

discovered on leaving Cabezón, and iís large síone

bridge. On ibis side Valladolid appears to ad-
vantage, having an aveno e of approach half
a íeague in length, which has cross walks, and
serves as a promenade.

In1777, íhe first time Isaw this city,Iwas
disgusíed with íhe filíhiness which every where
appeared, by .which all íhe senses were intura at-
tacked. Eight years afterwards Iwas less so, and
in 1792 Ifound Valladolid, not only mucli
cleaner, but greatly embellished. Tlieyjiave late-
ly formed some agreeable planíaíions along íhe
Pisuerga, upon íhe square called íhe Campo
Grande, siíuaíed at one of the extremities of this
city, remarkable for iís immense size, and the
íhiríeen churches which may be reckoned with-
inits walls.

Valladolid has another very regular square,,
wiíh íhree rows of balconies, where ií ís
asseríed íhat 24,000 persons may be seaíed. I
judged of iís capaciousness when, traveiling for
the first time ia Spaia, Iarrived at Valladolid
precisely ai íhe momení wrhen íhey were celebrat-
ing a bul! fighí, an event which occurs cnly



once in three years. Án amateur could not have
been more 'fortuna-te. Iwas síruck wiíh íhe
prodigious concourse of íhe curióos which this
féle aííracíed from severa! leagues around. The
celebraíed Torreador Pepehillo, whom Iafíer
wards met with so often, liad been sení for 011

purpose from Madrid. He did homage ío the
amfaassatíor whom Iaccompanied by immolatinp*
several faulls, a respect commonly paid ío per-
sons of qualiíy;each of íhese bloody íribuíes
was a signa! for severa! pieces of gold being
íhrown from íhe box of the corregidor in which
we were seated upon the theatre of Pepehillo' s
exploits ;he had ceríainly no need of this en-
couragemení, forInever saw him more adroit
or more foríunaíe.* Every íhing ín ibis scene,
which iasted nearly three hours, íhe specíacle,
thekind ofreception we experienced, the dress,
the manners, and íhe language, all was new to

|At íhe end »f the ftte, the lodge of the
corregidor was transformed inío ahall de refresco.
íxlasses of water, chocolate, and sweetnieaís of
&ll sor.ts and colours were handed abouí; we
were aia losshow ío avoid íheobliging iraportu-
íiiíies withwhich we were overwhelroed ;and ges-
tures rather. than language expressed our aratitude,.

US.

i

*
He perished, however, in1802, having been literally torn mpreces by a bull which was destinad to falí a victim to his dex-tenty.



This exbibitioa gave us a sírong idea of the affa-*
bility ofthe Castilians, and of íheir tasíe for de-
licacies.

Valladolid, araong oíher remarkable chorches,
has íhat of íheDominicans, and ofSaint Benedict,
which have ío boasí'of the kind of beaoty pecu-
liar ío almosí all íhe sacred edífices in Spain ;
that is ío say, íhey are spacious, and filled wiíh
aiíars surcharged wiíh decoraíions and gilding;
íhey besides coníain some íombs of white marble,
sculpíured wiíh admirable care. The works of
•sculpíure, wheíher in wood or marble, ingroups
or ia bas-relief, may be referred ío íhe era ofthe
restoraíioa of íhe arts in Spain, an age v/hich
produced Juan de Juni, Berragueíe, Becerro, and
oíher aríisís liííle known beyond íhe Península,
but who would have done honour to more eir-

lighíened íímes. The new caíhedral of Valla-
dolidis described by the Abbé Pons as a splendid
moaumení. Isaw nothing in itbut a mass. of
brown dírty-coloured stones, a doric order ofíhe
worst kiad, which reigns in pilasíers around íhe
nave, a high wall which forms íhe back of íhe
choir, and conceais from íhose who eaíer itíhe
view of íhe resí of the church. The good Abbé,
who íravelled iníhe characíer ofan amaíeur artist,
fiequently lavishes eulogium and criíicism upon
«bjecís uadeserving ofboíh.

Valladoiid is ene of the most considerable ciíies
2 a Spain ;itis íhe residence of a bishop, the seat



ét an university, of a paírioíic society, of one of
the seven great coíleges of the kingdom, and of
one of íhe supreme íribunals which are called
Cancillería ;aud noíwiíhsíandina;íhis itdoes not
coníain more íhan 20,000 inhabiíanís. Iníhe time
ofCharles íhe Fifth íhey amounted ío 100,000.
There were ío be found ia ií all íhe necessari.es
of life, besides aa activé industry and commerce;
but indolence, and íhe enormous multiplica-
íion of priests and monks have made all íhese
advaníages disappear. The ccurt which was
someíimes fixed there, having been finally esía-
blished aiMadrid under íhe reign óf Phillip III,
carried itt its írain all the opulení families.
On every side were íobe seen hóuses abandoned by
their inhabiíanís, and móuldering inío. ruins \u25a0

nothing now remains of iís fórmer opulence but
a prodigious number of sacred edifices. Out of
the íown,'io spiíe of íhe fertility of a countrv
adapted for every kind of culture, and abound-
ing ia rivers, all h nakedness and misery :
vithin the city, íhe same banefu! want of indus-
try is observable. The only manufactures which
have an appearance of success, are those of wool-len cloíhs. The goldsmiths and jewellers have ac-quiredrenown, and they deser ved it; íhere are síilía greaí number of íbera in one ofíhe most fre-quented places ofíhe city, buí íhese are not aboveKiediocrity.

At has been attcmptcd withinthese few yeara



to rouse Valladolid from the state of lethar gy into
which it has fallea. A school for drawing,
and an academy ofmathemaíics were established ;
several of íhe síreeís were improved by the
esíablishment of a pólice ;its environs by pro-^

ménades and by planíations of chesnuí trees.
On coming ouí of Campo Grande where new al-
leys have been laíely planíed, íhere are two
legues of excellent road tewards Madrid, and
eight íowards Falencia, through a naked coun-
try;for the scarciiy of wood which forced Phi-
lipIIIto abandon Valladolid, has even íncreas-
ed since bis time.

The admirers of íhe fine arts go a league ouf
©f this ciíy to the convént of Fuensaldagne to
see íhree picíures byRubens, which may be com-
pared on account of the freshness ofíheir colours
with any íhing be ever produced. Simancas,
which is stil!the principal depot of the archives
ofthe mouarehy, is oníy two leagues from Val-
ladolid.

Madder is suecessfoüy cultivaíed in a part of
its environs, as weli as in the provinces of Bur-
gos and of Segovia, in the Asturias, Andalusia,
Arragon and Cataloma. This plañí, which is well
known to be peculiarly adapted to the climate of
Spain, did not atírací íhe aííeníion ofgovernment
uníil 1742. Iís culture, ia which considerable
progress has been aiready made, produces íoSpain
a savmg of íen mülions of reals, which she for-



nierly paid to íhe Dutch. The madder of Spain
is betíer aad cheaper íhaa that of aay other
eouníry. Foreigaers begin ío appreciaíe iís va-
lué; and evea during íhe American war the
Eaglish brought iífrom Medina del Campo, and
from Ciudad Rodrigo, by íhe porís of Portu-
gal. This new branch of indusíry is so much
íhe more valuable, as the iadigo manufactures
are daily increasiag in several parís of Spain :
and in order to encourage the [cuííivaiion of
madder in íhe year 1782, a tax of foríy-two
reals on each quintal of foreign madder was ira-
posed.

That part of Castile which lies on the right in
going from Burgos to Segovia, is a deserted
eouníry, and rarely visited by íhe modera íra-
veller; it coníains, however, two ciíies which
deserve a particular mention, were itonly for the
sake of contrasting their present staíe wiíhtheir
pasí prosperüy.

Medina de Rio Seco, formerly celebrated by
iís manufactures, is reduced from a population
of about thirty íhousand souls to fouríeen hun-
dred houses. Its fairs were such a source of
opulence, íhaí the Spaniards surnamed it lu-
dían Chica, the Liítle Indies. Nothing now
remaras but the ruina of iís castle, which wag

strongly, but unsuccessfully, besieged by Henride Transtamare, inhis war against the king, Donredro,



A more poignant subject of regret is ío bü
found in another ciíy of íhe same ñame, Medi-
na del Campo. Formerly íhe residence of se-
vera! raonarchs, íhe íheaíre of great evenís, and
of very exfensive commerce, peopled wiíh sixíy
or seveníy íhousand souls, ií cannoí now boast
ofabove a íhousand houses. Iís celebraíed fairs,
iís commerce ia bilis of exchange, iísgreaí depot
for íhe cloíhs of Segovia, íhe beauty of iís edifices,
íhe neatness of iís síreeís ;al! íhese have ceased
to exisí,' except ia íhe annals of hisíory. That
which íhe ravages of accumulated ages, joined
to íhe calamiiies of those long and terrible war-s
which overíura whoie empires, has scarcely pro-
ouced upon ancient ciíies which have eitioyed
some renown ;íwo cent uríes of idleness and of
bad administraíion have efFected upon Medina
del Campo, and some oíher ciíies in Spain. Time
seems ío have fiown wiíh tenfold rapidiíy over
them ;and from íhe depth of íhe íomb, in which
they are as ií were swallowed up, we almosí be-
heve íheir splendor ío have been contemporary
wiíh íhaí of Persepolis and Palmyra. An ex-
ample, unique perhaps ín the hisíory of Eu~
rope !~-a subject woríhy íhe profound cogita-»
tioas of her philosophers.

Nexí ío íhe churches, which íhe -opulent and
the sloíhful so largely coníribuíe ío keep in re-
pair, the finest edifice of Medina de! Campo isthe Shambles. Phiüp the Third, whose exftmá



gañí eníerprises coníributed so much to íhe de-

generaíion of Spain, has left ibis ciíy at lcast a

monuraeat of his good will.
The two Medinas bring us incoatací wiíh íhe

kingdom of León, of which we shall say a few
words before resumiag íhe route to Segovia.

This eouníry is one ofíhe mosí parched and de-
sert belonging ío Spain. Upon íhe road from Fa-
lencia ío León, iís capital, we meet with the canal
ofCampos, commenced under íhe adniinisíraíion
of Ensenada, and desíined to reanimaíe Castile
and íhe kingdom of León; as yeí íhere are but
twelve leagues conrpleted, and that ia two se-
parate places of six leagues each in extení. It
was iníended ío flow iaío the Douro by Falencia
and Duelas ;but ií was iníerrupted for a long
time, resumed by íhe minister Florida Blanca,.
and once more abandoned for eníerprises of more
magniíude indeed, but perhaps less useful. Iíís
not by such osciüaíions in naiional improve-
menís íhat the regeneration of an enipire is ef-
fecíed.

León, a city pleasantly siíuaíed, imporíant
also when íhe kiagdom bearing iís ñame was
united to the crown of Castile, has aot a popu-
laíiou exceeding fifteen hundred iahabiíaats, for
which íhere are íhiríeea churches and nine con-
venís. Its environs are fertile, however, and era-
bellished with plantaíions. It has some cloth
manufactories, which have not fullcmploymcnt



throughout íhe year, and even of these a parí
has laíely faíien inío decay. .

Salamanca, íhe second city in the kingdom of
León, deserves more paríicularly to be meaíioned.

Áííracíed by the repuíaíion of ibis ciív, so
famous in romances, and ia íhe hisíory of Spa-
nish liíeraíure, Ivísiíed ií duriog my first re-
sidence in Spain. The court was theu ai St. Ilde-
fonso, a disíance of tweníy-seven leagues from
Salamanca.

Although íhe Spaniards themselves, and partí-*-
cularly íhe Abbé Pons, complain ofíhe dépopula-
tion óf this parí of Spain, Idid not perceive itin
my journey. Ireaiarked, for insíance, that in
the environs of Areválo we could diseover twelve
villages from one point of view. Al!this ais-.
íricí, alíhough naked and poor, is yet fertile,
and evéa Well culíiváíed, because íhe estafes and
farras are not so extensivo here as inseveral oíher
provincéá of Spain. ;

Afíer having passed Segovia, of which .we
shall preseníly speak, Iarrived at Sania María -dé
Nieva, a viliage of six hundred houses, possess-
?ng the angular privüege of having a bul! fighí
every year, which aííracís di the amaíeurs
in its viciniíy.

Frora the emirience on which itis placed we
üiscover a fine country, if we can say so mucbm a vast disírict which has neiíher ranning wa-
ters, yérdure, ñor eouníry houses-; and which



only presents the disrnaliy oniform aspect of im-

mense íields of wheat.
Afíer passing a íir wood, the country again

becomes naked and perfect'íy uniforra. In spííe
of iís aridiíy, ií is extremely well cultivated ío

íhe gates of Arevalo, a íown which must have
been formerly a very considerable ciíy. Iís nías-

sive gaíe leads ío a bridge, íhe solidiíy of
which may brave íhe ravages of íorrents, and
almost those of íime. This double monuraeiit
does not seem undeserving of one of those pom-
pous inscriptions of which íhe Spaniards are so
lavish. Ií iníorms the traveller, thaí íhe cora-
raunes for thirty leagues around eontribuíed to-
wards its erecíion. Iníhe interior of Arevalo is
seen, wiíha surprise mixed withdisgusí, remains
of antique colurnas,' upon which miserable bar-
racks and half roííen balconies are supported.
The eiergy alone preserve íheir riches iníhe uiidst
üf the poveríy which surrounds.them.

From Arevalo ío Peñaranda, the eouníry
abounds with feríile and - well cultivated plains.
Their inhabiíanís, however, are not the less free
from indigence : reduced, like the greaíer part
of the population iníhe interior of Spain, to the
eDJoymenis of puré necessiíy, they disdain those
of conveniente. Deprived of all communica-
tion with sti-angers, and of objecís of compari-
son, they seem to have neiíher íhe desire ñor íhe
koowledge of the comforts of life. It never



oecurs to them ío ornament their esíaíes. A
den of poíherbs is to íheman objecí of luxury,
which íheir parsiraony deaies. Indoieace sub-
jects them ío privaíioas, and habituaíion to pri-
vaíions encourages indoience in iís íurn; and ia
this síaíe íhey must remain uniil roads, bridges,
cañáis, and the more easy means of carriage, have
made íbera acquainted wiíh the advantages of
commerce. Travellers, who judge of íhe Spa-
niards from such speciraens as íhese, oughí ío be
excused for íreaíing them a liííe harshly.

We are reconciled ío this country on eníer-
ing Peñaranda, a preííy titile íown, consist-
mg ofaboní one íhousand houses. Iícontains-
also some archiíecíural ruins, which prove that ií
was formerly more considerable.

Iís inhabiíanís have great coofideace ina mira-
culous image of íhe Virgin. Wiíhouí iís assist-
ance íhey are convinced íhey musí frequeníly have
fallen inío serious misfortunes. Happy illusions,
which modera philosophy has íhe cruelíy ío íurn
inío ridicule, and which ií is, perhaps, necessary
to keep up for íhe consolation .of íhe poor, even
where vigüaní and eniighíened authority reíains
the means of suppressing íhe abuses of supersti-

ción! These iilusions are eeríainíy iaaoceat;
they are even vaíuable, had they no oíher effecí
tüan that ofnourishing in the breast of the unfor-tunaíe, sentimenís ofpaíience or of hope '—theinhabiíanís of Peñaranda, like those ofmost of the



Spanish provinces, seemed to rae ío stand inneed
ofíhese two resources. They are ioaded withtaxes:

they gain wiíh rniích íoií íhe titileíhey possess, and
íheir distress síiñes their indusíry. Their land-
lords, who are sometimes even ignoraní of íhe
geographica! siíuaíion of íheir esíaíes, by aban-
doning íhe managemení of them ío síewards,
íreasurers, and alcaldes, not unfrequeatiy draw
upon themselves íhe execration of those beings,
who perhaps wooid bless them ifthey saw íheir
real sup'eriors residing among íbera.
Ishall not quií Peñaranda without saying íhat

iís inn is perhaps íhe neatest and íhe most com-
modious Ihave seea inSpain. Centran/ ío the
usage ofthe country Ifound íhe landiord com-
plaisant, and he was willing ío furnish me with
some provisions.
í afterwards íraversed a disírict where they

assured me íhere were herds of cows, the mató
calves of which were desíitute of horas. The
fací ai that íime appeared absurd. íbegan ío be-
lieve ií,however, when í learat íhat in our own
days Dr. Johnson, in returniag from íhe He-
bndes, found some oxea without horns, near
Auchinleck in Scotland. Ihave also learnt
that there are whole breeds of them ío Norway
between Chrisíiana and Frederickshall ;that they
also exisí in England ;and Ieven saw in a ficld
near Alíoaa, a bul! ofone of these breeds, which
assuredly did not seera to have been of a degene-



raíed breed, as some íravellers suppose, who have
met wiíhsimilar animáis.* We may even presume
thaí íhe ancients were aware of this singulariíy,
since Taciíus says, in speaking of íhe Germaas :
Ne armentis quidem suus liónos aut gloria
frontis.

Whaíever may be the íruth respecíing íhe ex-
jstence of íhese animáis without horns near
Peñaranda, ílearned íhat íhe labourers íhere had
at leasí some means of acquiring corapetence ;I
found that íhe greaíesí part of the cows were
farmed ouí to íbera upon íhe simple condiíion
©f giving. íhe proprieíor íhe fouríh or there-
abouís of íhe crop, íaking íhe whole expence
of culíivation upon íhemselves. It is con-»
golatory ío meet wiíhibis valuable class of raen
sometióles, proíiíing by íhe disinterestedne.ss,
5f not by íhe carelessness of their landlords ;
huí íbese examplés are as rare in Spain as inany
oíher countrv.

From Peñaranda, afíer having passed Ventosa.,
a miserable village upon an eminence, Iarrived at
íhe towno£Hoerta, where Iobserved for the first
time, a custom which is w many .respecta worthy
of iimtaíien. Ifouad affixed ío the door of the
ion a piacard, ia which íhe Alcalde prescribes ío

*Inthe spring of ]800, Ifound near Altona, several de-
scendants of this bullprovided withhorns, although their pro*
genitor neye-r had any ja phenomonen which ís certainly not



the hostess the manner in which she ís ío íreafc

sírangers, wiíh íhe price she may charge for
íheir lodging, eníeríainrnent of íheir caítle, &?.
Thus far íhere is noíhing unreasonable; but the
foresight of íhe placard proceeds to forbid íhe
landlady to cc keep pigs or poulíry, to allow any

forbidden games to be played, and to receive arm-

ed men and women ofa loóse description." From
such resírictions as íhese, which wiíhouí benefit-
ing morality desíroy every comfort and conve-
nience, Spain willIong have ío regret íhe want
ofgood inns;while those ofa contrary descrip-
íion must banish the distinguished traveller,
however, inoíher respecís, íhe country may be
invitinsr.

On íeaving Huerta, thetowers.of Salamanca
are disímcíly seen. At a certain disíance, íhe
posiíion of íhis city upon the banks of íhe Ter-
mes, is very picturesque; and ifthe country was
less naked, it would resemble íhaí around Tours.
For one half of íhe road Iíraversed one of íhese
waste pasturages, known by íhe ñame of Valdlos,
which are but íoo comraon in Spain, but not
covered wiíh that briliianí verdure which forras
the finest ornamenís of íhe fields. A larare herd
ofbulls, allhorned, were feedingin íhisraeadow.
Iwas then in one of the distrieís which supply
the 'érente of Valladolid aad Madrid. Afier
having frequently wiínessed their bloody coa*
aicís, it was not without emoíion Isaw nivself



surrounded by these courageous animáis; but
they were atliberty; íhey were noí provoked, and
they seemed ío have laid aside íheir cruel ferociíy.
Nature has formed but very few of her creatures
to be wicked. Some become so, when they have
received her coramands ío feed orto defead them-;

sel ves. Do mea always wait for íhese powerfuí
motives, ere íhey delight in seeing íhe agonies^of
an irriíaíed boíl, or íhe fury ofíhe íiger ?

On entering Salamanca, diríy, narrow, and
iii-peopled síreets would bespéak it to be one
of íhe most gloomy ciíies of Europe ; and ij
will easíly be beüeved íhat iís populaíion, for-
meríy numeróos, is reduced íoíwo íhousand eight
imndred iiouses; but we are greatly surprised
upon arriving ai iís modera square, equaliy re-
xnarkable for íhe neaíness and regularity of iís
architecíure. It Ís adomed wiíh íhree rows of
balconies, which follow each oíher without inter-
ruptora. Ninety arcades forra its foot pavement.
Iníhe iaíervals between íhe arches are placed
medallioiis of the- most illustrious persons Spain
has íoboasí of. On one side ís to be seen all the
kings cf Castile, up ío íhe reign ofCharles líí.;.
oníhe oíher, those ofílie best known Spanish hé-
roes, as Bernard del Carpió Gonsalvo de Cor-
dova, and Ferdinand Cortea. The aiches on the
eastern sidé are síill emntv. Willthese be soon
fiüed?

¿be caíhedral of Salamanca, although con-



temporary wiíh the age of Leo X.., is in bad
iaste ; the boldness of its nave, however, aad
the fiaish of iís Goíhic oraaments, make it oae

of íhe mosí remarkable edifices ia Spain. When
we kaow thaí Salamanca, besides ibis caíhcdral,
lias íweaty-seven parish churches, twenty-five
convenís for mea, aad fourteea for iadies, we
need not be asíoaished ai iís poverty or depopu-
laíion

Until íhe reign of Philip ílie Third íhe repu-
tation of íhe university aííracíed síudenís, not
only from all parís of Spaia and Portugal, but
also from Fraace, líaly, Englaad, and Spanish
América. - This celebriíy has a liítle decliaed,
alíhough, according to íhe last forra wliich was
given to-it.by íhe Council of Casíiie, the univer-
sity of Salamanca has síill sixty-one .professor-
ships, and acollege for the Hebrew, Greek, and
Latin languages ;and alíhough iíhas ío boast of
sorne eminent professors, who are occupicd in
pursuing, inío its most mysiical labyriníhs, the
pretended philosophy of Árisíoíle.

Another establishment, more modera than the
universiíy of Salamanca, and more celebrated ío
our days, is íhat of íhe Great Colíeges, or Cole-
gios Mayores. There are ia Spain seven houses
of educaíion which bear this aame, and Sala-
manca alone contaius four of them.

These edifices are ai least asíonishing from
their mass. The most ancient, that of Si,Barthoíb-



mew, has been recenííy rebuilí;iís facade and
principal courí deserve íhe aítention of the coa-
noisseur.

Iícontains a rich library ofmanuscripís. Se-
vera! eminent scholars have issued from ií;such
m Aiphonso Tostado,* whose raímense erudition
and prodigious feríiliíy of genius, síill serve as a
proverb among the modera Spaniards.

In íhe midst of íhe crowd of sacred edifices
which Salamanca contains, Iwas recornmended
to visií íhe church of íhe Dominicans, the facade
ofíhe Augustins, and íhe church ofSan Marcos.

lo -the first Iremarked a Goíbic ;facade 5

wroughí with much care, a vast nave, aad cha-
péis richiy decoraíed ; boíIsought in vain for
the beaotifol pictur.es which had been so highly
extolled, Theroof ofíhe choir ispainted iofresco
by Palomiao, who, in wriíing íhe uves of the
Spanish painíers, has given lectores on the fine
arís. It appears that, at Salamanca at leasi,
he has -not added exarnple to precept.

Insíead of-chef-d'oeuvFes in pamtinp*, Iwas
shewn an miníense magazine of relies. They
pathetically invited me to íouch them wiíh mj
rosary, butIwas not provided with this charae-
terisíic of Spanish cathoücism. Iíwas nece'ssary
to mak-e up for the want of ií, however, by at

*
"VVhenifis intended togive an idea of the fertilityof a wr¡=

ter, they say inSpanish, Ha escrito vías el Tostado iífHe
haswritten more than Tostado."



kast paying the triboíe of respect, of which an
example was givea me by all present, and which
itwould have been, perhaps.. dangerous ío n fufe:
Imeaa bendíng the knee before íhese vene-
rated objecís.
Ishall not enumérate all íhe sacred íreasures

which were passed inreview before me. Icannot
omit meaíioning, however, íhe Bibleof íhe faraous
anti-pope Beaedicí XIII.,who was borain Spain,
and deposed by the Council ofCoastance. ecIbe-
seech yon," said our coadacíor, "donot confound
him witha pope ofíhe same ñame, who beionged
to íhe order of íhe Dominicana, and who was
the írue pope/' Thos it is with all coontries
and condiíions : like Moliere, they say ; Vous
¿tes Orfevre. M.Josse.
Isaw nothíng remarkable in the gaíe of the

Augustins, boí íhe ornamenís with which it
is ioaded. It faces á castle or palace of the
Duke of Alva, part of whose estafes is siíuaíed
in íhe neighbourhood of Salamanca. These
estates and castles seem to feel íhe continua!
absence of their lords ;a reflection which a
tour m Spain willsuggest ai every step. While
the opulent proprieíors do noí eniiven their do-maras, at least by íheir occasional preseace, íhepaínolic societies, the establishmení of manufac-tures, the encouragemenís ío draining, an d athousand oíher salutary raeasures wiil only be**»« palüaíives of the evils which have beca for



two ceníuries uadermining the Spanisli monar-
chy. Iíis, perhaps, oae of íhe iacoaveaieaces of
a moaarchica! forra ofgovernment, when íhe so-
vereign has more vaia-glory ihaa írue wisdom. He
draws around him, by lavishing his favours, all
those who can add ío íhe splendor of his íhrone,

or who might endanger his security by the exer-

cise of íheir power, or the displayof their luxury,
at a disíance from íhe courí. His vanity prompís
him to wish that they should only shine for him,
and through him. His jealoosy tiembles lest íhey
shoold exhibií their splendor oot of the royal
presence. Such was the system of Richelieu»
Such has been that of the kings of Spain since
the days ofCharles the fifth. They have gained
the síabiliiy of íheir own power at the expence
of the prdsperiíy oftheir country.

The third church, of which so much has
been said, is the oíd college ofthe Jesuits, now
given to a fraternity of regular canoas, un-
der the ñame of the church of San Marcos.. It
has noíhing remarkabie, except amagnificení pór-
tico of íhe Coriníhían order. The oíd seminary
of the Jesoiís was devoted, in 1778, to the edu-
caíion of thirty young ecclesiastics. The cere-
mony of their admission has been represeníed in
a fine picture by Bayeux, one of the most erai-
nent pupils of Mengs.

Before quiíting Salamanca, an ancieaí Román
bndge ofíweníy-seveo arches is woríhy ofinspec-



tion, over which, at aa outlet of the city, the
traveller must pass the small river Tormés.

Se vea or eight leagues to the norihward ofSa-
lamanca, aad upon the right bank of the Douro.
is Zamora, which, alíhough siíuaíed in íhe oíd
kingdom of León, has been for a long time íhe
seat of the military govérarnení of oíd Castile;
it is not however the more opulent on that
accouní.

Fifíeen or eighíeen leagues ío íhe sóuth-east of
Salamanca, and not far from the Douro, is a
walled town, formerly íiourishing > situaíed in
a couaíry adapíed ío every kiad of cuííure,
buí ai presení poor, depopülaíed, aad wiíhout in-
dustry. Roads almosí impassable on every side,
vesíiges of many destroyed villages, the worst
inns in Spain, are cbjecís íhe traveller must ex-
pect on approaching Ciudad-Rodrigo.
Ipresóme Ihave now said enough upon íhe

anciení kingdom of León, ío prevení any person
from undertaking a journey to it. Leí os re»
tora to the roote from Burgos to Segovia.

Eight leagues of a sandy waste sepárate Vallo-
dolid from Oviedo. Ia íhis route there is no ver-
dure, except a dismal forest of pines and some
brushwood. Half way we pass through Val-
destillas, a town wiíhíwohundred iahabiíaaís. Ilodged there, in1792, witha faraier, whose va-
«»tj and consequence would have made him an
excellent caaracter ina coroedy. His nobility,he



toldme, wasínconíesíible. He shewed me theproof
contained ina kind of brevet, which his grand-
faíher, transplaated from Biscay into this place,
had obíained from the chancery of Valladolid;

for these tribunals have, among other foncíioas,

the right of proaounciug opoo the validity of ti-
tles of nobility, and to expediíe in conseqoence
a certifícate, which is called executoria. There
is eveo in each.of them a chamber allotíed

solely to ibis descripíion ofbosiness, and which

for íhat reason is called sala de hijos dalgo (lite-
rally, fí son of somethíng" ); an expression
corropted inío hidalgo, which in Spanish is
equivalent to noble. My illustrious host did
not omit to tellme that there were at Valdestillas^
twenty inhabitants, hidalgos likehimself, boí who
had not their papers so wellin order. He did not

scruple, however, íoeníertainmewiíh aa accoimt
of íhe revenues ofhis master's esíate, which, like
maay others io the same neighbourheod produced
wine in abundance. A nobleman, who owns any
other masier than the Kiag!itis so, however, in
Spain, as well in other couníries; vanity recon-

ciles iíself extremely well with meanness. No
other circumstance than the above could have
induced me to mention the ñame of Valdestillas,,

Olmedo is siíuaíed upon an eminence, in íhe
midst of a boundless plain, exeept towards the
north, where some scattered hilís appear. This
place formerly sírong, has síill a thick wall



for about three quarters of a league in ex-
teat. Iís iaíerior aaaooaces a ruiaed city, desti-
tuíe of populaíion aad of iadusíry, and exhibií-
iag sympíoms ofdegradation and misery. Seven
chorches and seven convenís, some brick-kilns,
some kiíchen-gardens onder íhe shade of íhe oíd
walls, compose íhe whole foríune of the inha-
bitaaís

From Olmedo there is a road to Madrid or to
Segovia, according as we turn to the right or to
the left. In the former case, after having passed
through se ven or eight miserable villages, we
halt at Saachidriaa, oae of íhe-statioas of íhe di-
ligences, where, ia 1792, Ifouad a very deceat
inn. The road, which was always bad until
we reach Sanchidrian, is afterwards inexcellent
order all íhe way ío Madrid, íhaí is ío say, for
the space of fiffeen leagues. But until we ar-
rive at Guadarrama, itruns through one of the
most savage couníries inEurope, being íhe rocky
district separaíing Oíd and New Castile. In this
gloomy journey, before clearing the most un-
couth part of íhese enormous mouníains, we stop
a short time ina new hotel, called the Diversoriode San Rafael. AKtíle faríher on is the villa-e
of Villacastin, where the country begins íogrow more síerile and rocky. Upon attain-
*ngíhe summit of the hills we discover íhe vastPiaras of New Castile. Soon afterwards we racetwith an office where íravellers pay a tollfor keep-



ing up the road. We afterwards descend a íong
bilí, which conducís to thetownof Guadarrama.

We are íhen iiíílemore than seven leagues ñora
Madrid, and perceive on the right, two leagues
forward, the celebrated convent of íhe Escurial.
The castle of St. Ildefonso is seven leagues from
this. It is situaied at the foot, and on íhe oíher
side of íhe chain of mouníains we haye quiíted,
which are prolonged by sinoosiíies on the left.
There is noíhing else about Guadarrama thaían-
nounces iítobe near the capital, and two ofthe re-

sidences of the kings ofSpain. To see íhe dislri-*
bution and íhe nakedaess of its inns, one would
say, íhat Spain is oaly freqoented by pilgrims
and muleteers. But before entering upon ibis
ciíy, we shall resume íhe route ofSegovia, which
we quiíted at Olmedo.

Eleven leagoes sepárale íhese two places. This
district is, perhaps, the poorest and íhe mosí de-
populaíed of any in Spain. We pass íhrough
severa! large íowns, however ;such as San Gi»
usíe, and Saata María de Nieva, which have been
meníioned already, We perceive ai a disíance
the íowers of íhe casí!e of Segovia, and íhe stee»
pies of íhe cathedral (See píate I.). The pa-
tience of íhe traveller is aearly exhausted before
he arrives ai íhe spoí. How many wiadings be-
fore he reaches íhe square of Segovia ! Oa ap-
proaching he sees, oa íhe right, aa oíd caslle, at
toa summit of a rugged precipice. On íhe


